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I thiik the appeal rnu-t be allowed; and ini xiew of theC
perfectly reasonable suspicions of the defendlant; a.- to
the (log, and the abýsence of any imnproper coII(ltct 011 ilicir
part, eitiier before or after the beginniing of the action, 1
tbjnk thev sbould ioa e t heir c-osts both in thîs C.ourt and i n

the C'ourt below.

HION. MR. JUSTICE BI1ITTON. AUGUST 7TIIn, 1912.
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Aluiicipul(roain ? osRidigH tito9Pratl
8?ied for .Ipartsnrnt flouse Motion la10 .,ctrOin lrlof !BU
ing.

Motion to continue injunction restraining defendant froin locatior
or î,roceeding with the location of an apartment house in a residentil
district in contravention of a ('ii by-law passed on May 13th, 1912,
ander the authority of 2 Geo. V. elh. 40, sec. 10, permittiug certain
municipalities "to prohibit. regulate and control on certain streets
to be named in the by-law of apartînent houses " ...... or t0 the
passage of the by-law in qîît"ýý-ti0n defendant had pnrchased the lot.
prepared plans andl< specitications for an apartment liouse, applied
for and obtained a permit for the erection of the same from the
C'ity Architect'q department. and obtained anil paid for a water
service from plaintiffs. Plaintiffs souglit to distiniisuh this case froni
Toron to v. Wler, 22 0, W. IL. 326; 3 0. W. 'N. 1424. on the -rotlnd
that no work had actually been done on the lot tooýking to the erection
of an apartînent bîouse prier to th" Passage of the by-law.

BmvTTOr, J., lcd that the grantîug of a building permit lu it seIf
constittnted a *'location " w'ithin the meaning of th, stitnte.

Action dismiNsed with costs.
(Case is beiîîg peld E.

Motion iii Single Court hy the city of Toronto to continue

an iiîjnnetion restraining the defendant front erecting anl

apartunent house uipon lier lot on Brunswick avenue. By con-

sent of counisel the itiotion w as turned into a mlotion for jnldg-
nient.

1. S. Fairty, for the plaintitîs.

Mr. Canipbell, for the defendant.

ýHox. MRi. JUSTIcE BR[TTON :-The defendant purchased

the land upon Brunswick avenue in May, 1911.

In the affidavit of the father of defendant it is stated, and

1 htave no donbt of the truth of the statemtent, that this lot

was purchased by the defenîlant for the puripose of erecting an

apartrneît bouse thereon.
Slîortly after the purchase proeeedings were taken for ex-

propriating part of that lot having in view the straightening

of Brunswick avenue, and enlarging Kendall square. The

defendant naturally hialted as to titeir going on with the

contempIated bl)idïng. Subsequcntly the project or proposai
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